Skeletal muscle glycogen content, structure, and metabolism are normal in rats with hepatic glycogen phosphorylase kinase deficiency.
Skeletal muscle glycogen content and structure, and the activities of several enzymes of glycogen metabolism are reported for the hepatic glycogen phosphorylase b kinase deficient (gsd/gsd) rat. The skeletal muscle glycogen content of the fed gsd/gsd rat is 0.50 +/- 0.11% tissue wet weight, and after 40 hours of starvation this value is lowered 40% to 0.30 +/- 0.05% tissue wet weight. In contrast the gsd/gsd rat liver has an elevated glycogen content which remains high after starvation. The skeletal muscle phosphorylase b kinase, glycogen phosphorylase, glycogen synthase and acid alpha-glucosidase activities are 17.2 +/- 2.9 units/g tissue, 119.9 +/- 6.4 units/g tissue, 12.2 +/- 0.4 units/g tissue and 1.4 +/- 0.4 milliunits/g tissue, respectively, with approx. 20% of phosphorylase and approx. 24% of synthase in the active form (at rest). These enzyme activities resemble those of Wistar skeletal muscle, and again this contrasts with the situation in the liver where there are marked differences between the Wistar and the gsd/gsd rat. Fine structural analysis of the purified glycogen showed resemblance to other glycogens in branching pattern. Analysis of the molecular weight distribution of the purified glycogen indicated polydispersity with approx. 66% of the glycogen having a molecular weight of less than 250 X 10(6) daltons and approx. 25% greater than 500 X 10(6) daltons. This molecular weight distribution resembles those of purified Wistar liver and skeletal muscle glycogens and differs from that of the gsd/gsd liver glycogen which has an increased proportion of the low molecular weight material.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)